May GSC General Body Meeting Notes
May 10, 2022

2022-2023 Graduate Student Council Executive Board Elections
The General Body voted on who should be a part of the Executive next year, the following is the list of who was elected.

- **President** — Irma Vlasac elected
- **Vice President** — Josephine Benson elected
- **Finance Chair** — Peter Nielsen elected
- **Communications Chair** — Sarah Friday elected
- **CARE Co-Chairs** — Vivian Milan elected
- **Academic Chair** — Elisa Carloni elected
- **Student Life Chair** — Sarvesh Surve elected
- **External Affairs Co-Chair** — Madeline Morrison elected
- **Service Chair** — Chelsey Recendez elected
- **Social Co-Chairs** — Elizabeth Bien and Galini Poimenidou elected